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the euployment of suitable treatmont, fortunately subsided.
fleving prevented the agglutination of the wound by the intro-
6uction of -prepared spolge and charpie, I succeealed in obtaining
x sufficiently dilated oriffce, and e regular cicatrix,

The gir-l-returned to her family twenty davs after the opora-
tion in-full_healtb anil siroe she has m6nst;uated regularlf for
threo months.-Il Raccoglitoro Meilico ili Fano.

UPON IIYDROCELE OI' TEE TUNICA YAGINALIS
AND ENCYSTED HYDR,OCELE OF'TEE CIIORD.

ByM. GUERSANT,
(Lectuo dclivered ot I{dpital dos Enfans-Malades.)

In mauy points the differential diagnosis between the two is
the same in the infant aB in the adult: brrt cerbain Dhenomeua
appear ap-ecially-proper to the former, Eydrocelo coincides vely
often with soliil tumours of the gcrotum. but it is then onlv
a c-omplication, nnil can be easily recognisecl, The encysteh
hydrocele has not a regular contour: it is knobbed, not trans-
parent, fluctuating in certain points, and hurtler in others; the
tuberculous tegticle is also knobbed and inegular, but then it
communicates to the hand the sense of weight,
,. Angthe_r point counected with hydrocele is tho followiug.
Can the Surgeon always recognise whether the gac tloes or alo6s
not communicate with the peritoneum. In the majority of
ca6€s there is no diffrculty in detormining this fact; but it hay
so happen that the communication is so 

-extremely'narrow, 
but

yet perrueable, and such caaes recluire the greatest care whon
treated by injection.

ft is irnpossible to allorv an infant to grow up with such an
inffrmity, which may have an influence on the fuuctions of the
testic-lo_; _ancl_a_l operation carefully performed does uot usually
entail risk. When the tunica vaginalis is obliterated, M. Guei-
srnt recornmend.s puncture, injection, or the seton.

Frsquent puncture is rocommended by Autoine Dubois, andl
has been practiseil successfully by M. Guersaut; .the tunica
vaginalis ultimately may become permanently ompty.

Injections are required wheu the rimple puncture fails. M,
Clueisant uses pur6 wine, ryarm o" coid; iincture of iodine,
mixed with rvater in various proportious; and pure rlcohol. The
tincture of iotline is preferable rvheu the testicle is eugorged ; its
contact does not eutail clangel upon the tissues, end a'iittle of
it may be lef! in the tuniia vaginalis; it is taLen up by the
absorbeuts. Tho seton consists'of trvo or tlrree find threads
introilucetl by a common ueeille. This, horvever, is not so aclvis-
able, as it has been knorvn to bring on violent inflammation and
constitutional distrrrbance.--r' [Inlon Me d,icate, July 20, 1 854.
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COMMUNICATION OT' CHOLERA BY THAMES WATER.

[To the Editor of the M--qliql Timcs and cazottc.]
Srn,-I have been engaged, during tho last ten days, in an

inquiry which promises to yield very conclueivo evidence
respecting the modo of propagation of cholera. You are, no
cl_oubt, aware, that there ie an Act of Parliament lequiring those
Weter Componies of the Iltetropolis rvhich obtnin lheir supply
from the Riier Thames, to pro&re it at some point above-ihi
reacE of the tide, and,' con-sequeltly, free froui the sewage of
London. A certain tirne, which is not yet expired, rvas,tow-
ever, allowed for the completion of the i.t"c".rrry works.' The
Lambeth Water Conrpany,-rvhich folnrerlv obtainitl tLeir supply
from a point near 

-Hrrigerfor.cl 
Suspeniion-bridge, compleieh

their rvorks at Thames Dilton upwar<is of a vear a-so, and have
ever since distributeal water pei'fectly free 

-from 
ihe sorvage of

London. The Southwark and Vauxhail Water CompanS wiich,
rlong rvith that jnst naned, supplies the greater nrimber oi
houses ou the south side of the Thames, still ;btaiu their snpply
from Battersea-fields, near Yauxhall. The mortalitv flom chd-
lera rvas rnuch le;s during the epidemic of lost autu-mn, in the
ilistricts to which the uew supply of rvater. extenderl, thau in
those districts which ate exclusivelv sunnlied bv the Southwar.k
and Vauxhall Company. This wili be'seen o"n referrirrg to a
table in the return bf ileathg in Lontlon. for the week enrli"ng the
26th of Novomber, 1853. Soon after the cornmencement oT the

.prosen-t epiclemic, the difference in tho mortality of the rcspectire
sets of districts was equally apparent -e difi'eronce which dicl
uot exiet in 1849.

In order to agcertoin clearly on rvhat this clifference in mcr-

t*lity depencled, it was necessary to make an inquiry in detail
The only districts which are supplied exclusively with the water
from Thames Ditton, are sucf, distont places as Balhem,
Streathem, Dulwich, and Srdenham, whoso freedom from tho
epiilemic might be attributid to otiter ceuses than the mere
abgence of the polluted water. In the districts of Lambeth,
Newington, and St. George, Southwark, the customers of.the
two Conrpanies are so intimately mixed with eoch other, that
two ailjoin-ing houees_bave very often a cliffer€nt supply of
water; ancl it was, therefore, impossiblo to determinei'hat
ki:rd of water rvas ugod in the houses in which the deathg from
cholora occurred, excopt by an inquiry on the spot. I conse-
queutly rosolved to cell at each house where theie had been a
death fi'om cholera; aud Mr. Farr has been kind euougb to allow
me to take a copy of the adclresses of those mes whi& have not
been published in the weekly returns. I have gone over the
eub-districts of Lambeth, callect Kennington, firat !alt, and Ken-
nington, seconal pert, as regards the deaths from cholera which
occurred down to Auguet 12; and the sub-distlicts, Waterloo,
ffrst part, auil lVaterloo, secoud part, to August 19th. The fol-
lorving are the results I have obtained :-

Kenninoton. First Part,
Dupl|ry.

Southrvark and Vauxhall
No. of Eousos.

q a

2
0

. . .  3 1

1 1
2

I t

Lambeth
Pump-'wells on premises

Total

Kenning tott,, Second, Port.
Southwar* arrd Vauxhall
Lambeth

Total

IYatet'loo, It it 'st P urt.
Sonthrvark antl Yauxhall
Lambeth
Not yet ascertained

'l'otai 
I

In Waterloo, second part, 27 tieaths have occulrecl in 2{
houses, which arc supplied as follol':-

No, of Houso8.
Southwark and Vauxhall 17
Lambeth 3
Pump rvell closo to the Thames; rvater dirty 1
Wells at the Lion brervery I
Not yet ascertained 2

Total A
If the caseg ale enumcmtecl insteaal of the houses in this last

sub-district, the return is as follorvs:-
Supply.

Southn'ark anrl Yauxhall
Lambeth

Cases.
19

Pumo wells 3
Not yet ascertained 

:
Total 27

Accoriling to the retums made by the water compauieo to Par-
liament and to the Board of lleaith, thele are quite as many
houses supplied by the Lambeth as by the Southwart and Yaux-
hall Company, in the above districts; antl both Companies
suppl.y alike all kinds of houses,.-those of the rich and the poor
in,ii'sJlirninately. It is evideni, therefore, that, in the subialis-
tricts to rvhich the inquiry has extencled, the people having the
inrproved u'atel supply enjoy as much immuuity from cholera as
if they were living at a higher level, on the north side of the
Thames; ancl I ascerbRined that in trvo of the instances where
the rvater sttppiy afterrvards tulnetl out to be of the improved
kincl, the cases could be traced to persoual communication with
orevions ones.- 

I intend to coutinue the inquirS exteniling it to the other
sub-districts in rvhich the trvo water companies are intermixeal,.
and to brilg it dowu to the 26th inst. After this date, I am
infornrecl by Mr. Farl that the supply of rvater at the house in
rvhich evely frltal attack of cholera may occul, rvill be lettrrned
by the Registrars in nll the Digtricls on ihe South of the
I'hames. An amouut of information rvili thus be obtaiued
that rvill be very couclusire. In the mean time, I have cou-
sialered thnt the inquiry, evcn in its present stage, is too im.



2&

poltaDt to bervithhclil frum; tbe.,I\ofe.:to,? .l 
" T:":"..lh*'"oo" 

tuot is addiog m nuch to the mortality from cholere
I Luet sav a word.on tbe. natura of tihe rvoter supplied byI Luet say a wo_rd on tbe.^naturo of ab supplied by t'bo

t wore- eithuSouthwark iail Vauxh-sll Compmy. It is not
-lrwrinnllv or chemioallv. thao the \vater that has
Southwark utl Vauxh.all OonrPmy. lt is not wora€' elthor
nhvgically or chemioally, thao the \Yater that has geaerally boen
l,'i.lisllto town mnulrtiona- It unclsnoee a coar'se kind oli$pia"to town popiletiona. It undergoee a eoarse kind of
fiI#;tion, bof$e it irrdi,etributod, and it with elelossfiItratron, betol'e rt li dFtr:Dut€tl, and rt pa8seB wlf,lr ql€r68

oltrcveraforbeingquito clea,r, thougb it ie not so in realify.ollrcvera for being quito clea'r, thougb it ie not 8o r[ rcahty.
It contaior org.anic matter, botb in eolution and rtxpension,
anil depcits, a smsll qwntity of .wbitish flooculont natter. on
stoatlin'g. It also oondins a 

-ouch 
larger quantity of,chlorides

ther TLames water obtained above the rsach of tle Londouther Tlames water obtained above tle roach of the Londou
sewago. As the. Cholcea.W'ator-Compaoy obtaie-their. supplysewago. As the. Cholcea Water Company obtaia their supply
frou alnost the eam€ part of the Thames, an<l have in overy"t'roD alaost tb.e 8am€ paft or tbe I'namca, an{t naYe ln €YePJr
epidemicvery rnuch less cholsra in their district,_ I may as weII
eiplain, thatihey fi,lter thoir water muc'lr bottor than the South'
rvark and Yauxhall Com,peny, and no doubt riel it to a mueh
greater ertent of the ch'olora evacuations which po,ss dorvt the
eewerog into bho Thames. I am, &c.

18, Sackville-street, Aug., 1854. JoIlR Sxow

COLD AS AN AN,tsSTHETIC,

[To the Etlitor of trr" fiJief Tinres and Gazotte. ]
Srn,-Under the iclea that you aro just now anxious to collect

eviilence as to the auresthetic effect of the applibation of cold
according to the plan recommended by Dr. Arnott, I forward
vou the lullowins for insertion. if vou think flt, in yotrl valuable
"Periodical. - 

I am, &c. N,t'iuriral W,rno'
1, Brood-street-buildings, AuB. 28, 1854.

" I wag consulteil a few days back by a gentlernan betlveen
30 and 40 years of age, of a highly nervous temperamelt, con'
cerning a i,-o.t" situated over thd right clavicle, ancl rvhich re-
tluired removal, It was just one of thogecasee in which a Surgeon,tluired"removal, It was just one of thogecasee in which a Surgeon,
on the one hand. woulcl not havo sanctioned the use of chlolo-
form, and on the other, in rvhich the patient rvould have pro-
tested against anything being done unless it could be accom-
plishetl without prin, TIte tumour was ofa nebaceous character,
as large as o walnut, had beeu grudually increasing for two or
three years, and gave him incouvenience during every movement
of the"arm.' On iuforming my patient that chl-orofoim (to rvhich
he u'as much averse) rvould be atteudecl with risk, but that the
removal of thetumour could be effected with safety and rvithout
pain by the previous application of coltl, his uervous anxiety
subsided, ancl he consentetl to the operatiou.

" I rnixed togethel two parts of pountlod Wenharu-lake ice
and oue part of salt, aud pnt them in a common white pocket-
haudkerchief, ancl kept the rnixture pressed on and around the
tumoul during the space of one minute by the rvatch. The in-
tegument that rvas submitted. directly to the action of the cold
becamo remalkably corrugatecl. ft rvas theu cut into, and the
tumour removed without the slightest sensatiou of pain, and
much to the astonishment anil delight of the patient, rvho said
that the ouly thing ihot annoyed him, and that not rnuch, was
the burning sensation of the application. No vessel required
ligature, the bleeding, in fact, being very trivial, aud the wound
hacl healed at the end of the week."

ON DR, BECK'S DISSECTIONS OF TEE NERVES OF
THE UT]'RUS.

[To the Editor of thc Medic&LTiocs aud Gazottc.]
Srn,-The following stateneut was mad,e by Dr. Ludovic

Hirsehfeld, in the Medical Timns and Gazette, Jrtdy 23, 1853 :-
" Dr, Snow Beck has two specimens, in tho preparation of

which he ernployed eight lnontbs; rornwing, from tlay to day,
with forceps and needlet, (as he told me himself,) not merely the
cellular tissue, but the neurilemma even, eo that he has left only
the fasciculi of the nervous tubes. It seems to mo, that the
work of this anatomiet ought not to be rppealed to, lvhen the
subjoct of the volume of the nervee of the uterus is aqibated,
for tbey only presont tho nerves doprived of, one of their eou-
stituenl parts-the n eurilemma."

Is it possible that this state'ment, which had been made by
Dr. I{ir'schfeld in the Compte Rendu des ScienceE pend,ant le Mois
de Septen'ubre, 1852, ancl is here repeated, can have e:caped the
notico of Dr. Beck; or, aB it has not been contradicted, aro we
to recoive it as an unrleniable trrth ! Being anxioue to know
whethor tho uterus hm ganglia anil nervei, as tlescribetl and

GBNERAL CORRTESPONDBNCE : PERINEAL SEC|ION.

delineaiod ir Dr' Eirechfelfs Neu^rologie, or'is,
doetitut€, of nersos structures, I beg leave, througrL 15
of your Journrl, to request thet Dr. Bock will at ouoq
deuv the accuracy of the above ste,touBlrt.deiy the accuracJr of the' above stateugrt,

Augus! 80, I,am, &c'

aub_iects conuected with the history of dentistry, the quest
strick me as interes_ting, " Whether tho oldest Greek Srtge
extrasteit teeth, and where the first notice thereof is to
found f' That the Egyptians paid much attontion to dentist
learned from the following passage of llerodotns:-('The
of Medicine is thuc divided among thom (the Egyptians);
Physiciarr applies himself to ono disease onlyy anil no nqil
Ali plrces abound io Phyricians; some Physioiana are for thi
eyeeiothers fgr tfe 

|era,,o!.ters 
for the teoth, andothersh

PERINEAL SECTION.

DID TIIE GREEK SURGF]ONS EXTBAC'T TEETEI

[To the Dditor of the Medical Tlmffi end Gezett€.J

Srn,-Having, of late, devotecl a few-leisure hotrrs to

intei'nal disordere"'-Helod. ii. E4.

(a) CeL Aurel. do mcbio eutis et chronicis. Amstolod. 1709, 4to'

But, as surgical instruments could not have been made but {
steel or iron, none of these apparatus have roached us, elthong$
the number of various other utensilg which have boen preoetvc*
is verv creat.

Th6 n"ext which attracted atteotion were the many passagad
I{ ippocrates ( Dpidem. ),rvhere he epeaks of maladios of the teoi\d\
rvtrlch the follorving ere a samplo :-" With a child suft'ering undr'
phasedpenic affeetion the teeth fell orrt, ns the bone fiaw) lnl'
Lecd'me liollow." '' The wife of Aspasiue had violent toothachc;'
the iaw swclled: having used n collutorium, of castoreumald
Depp"er she was'relieved."-Epitlem. v, 67. "Milesarnler, thc

iui:is being affected, slollen, and very painful, he was bleiloo
ihu 

""-; 
Egyptian alum helps et the outeet."-Epiilem. v. 69.

"At Clarclia,-Chi child of Meterodorus, in consequeuce of tooth'
ache, had a sphacelus of the jaw; oYergrown fleeh on the gum-s-,
thc iuppuration was middlirrg; the molal teeth and the jaw tdl'
(off)."-Epidem. v. 100'

Although we percoivo that eome grsYe casoB of tooth malrdi€'
have beei meniioned, we ffnd not the least allusion to theirt
baving been extracted, for whieb" however, thare wac every.n
rtication. Aftet much inquiry, I wae informod, thgtth.r€^otitul'
r Dagaase bearins on this iubiect in " Sprenoel s Historyof ildi"

"ii":;-"it 
ir iu"'""Ei-"* to" tue text 

'of 
itttiua Aaniianw, ()i

*n"*, rp""ti"g of the tablets ao,f p"ut""tt of"oa io the Grc*
temrrles'bv Tva'tienta who have beln culed, he sa5rsl-"Ev4
so"g'icol inetruments were bequeathal by the inveniors to thot

."1t1-J"rt.it"t oi -4i.1"". fhu", Eraeistratns presented to.thl
Delphic temple of Apollo an instrument for extrecting t€eil'
e"f trr" p"ssi.ge of cdl. Aurel. coptains dome more inierestiotr
allusions to that nubject' 

r nm, &c. Gnoncr Elrrs'
Conduit-street, Atrgust 21.

[Mr, Fiunoy, a deuti"t, late of Alexaudria, founcl a etufreil

tooth in a mummy, anil sever&I teeth in othel mummiee wbid

boro marks of filing.-Eo.]

Me.nolrn.-This town, which hm been consideled oDe of

ths most healthy in Engfurd, stands thie yeer pr+eoine{&
N.triit.t*rai"g"wo hrv"e now 20,000 viaiters, odded to tbs
ir,ooo-i"rtruit""'ts, there has-be* 

'r"ry 

";; 
i;;;i durirg tbc

rveok at the parish church.-8oollr, Eostern Qaatto.


